
Believe on the Lord Je ius Ch ri st an d thou shait be saved -Acts xv 1. 3 1.

Au Iiqiuirr's Iitliclty. i igs are ready,thiat the " it"nt thie offer,"lof

God is eterrial lite, and this I ife is in His Son."
This poor burdened sou] kept reiterating from

FEW days ago ini an in. time to time thiedelusive and unscriptural prayer,
quiry meeting, 1 met wvitli a " Lord, send down froin heaven the power to save
remarkiably intelligent and mne," or "lLord give me faîth to believe." And now

)< -ywell-educated mi in the let me tell yoli low lie camne into lighit. After
-prime of lifq4 wlio seenied Iooking in vain for a long tinie into his owvn fléel-

to be in great anguisli and ings for any warrant to believe hie ivas accepted,
-bsorrowvor h eart. He was pray- 1 noticed him attending with dçepening interest

11)g earnestly, and thiis wvas the to the setting forth of the plain message of mercy,
~'burden of bis prayer-"O0 Lord, and while sliowing hiri that the good news, or

give me true repenitance, give nme gospel about Christ, is really God's Ilpower uinto
the righit kind of salvation to every
faithi, give me to r ______----_____- - one that believetli,"
fee4 that Thou hast THE GOSPE~L ALPHABET. No. 11. he seemed to get
pardoried. me.' hold of t le idea that

On rising from - the seit-same power

our knees 1 askied N1 lie liad been blindly
that God had an- -been ail alongavail-
swered his prayer. - 5able for his deliver-
HIesaid with alook u X ance.
of great pain in bis -~~Wlien I tried to
face,,& No, flot yet, i f1 show him that re-
but I have b;een î1l -à 0~ pentance was flot
old 0hti cn mere sorrow, but a

tinue praying, and :à o0, - change of mind, a
using the means, 0 o4 CD Nthinking again
God will, in his own M O 0 and thinking the
tume, adopt me into cd CY >%~ trutib," t h at the
biis uaîily:'0 d;4 simple belief of the

I asked him what V CD0 î true things concern-
lie expected God 10+ ' ig hit ol
would, do for him a M 'nocking! kn->ck-iz>g !who is there? .0+ a give hiim a well-
More than lie liad it Waiting, waiting, oh, how fait! 4- r grounded peace,
already done. With CD r is.., Piigr, standm kingly; > because of the cer-

an expresion of ~Never such wvas seen before ; 4~- ~ut~t
m 4 Ah, mýy sotul, for such a wt'nder c>oa bssn

inuchi surprise at -ç. itthnntud tedod i were all answered
the question hie an- rd Knckng kn14n!wht tl tee for, and hie himself

Card,", x Wàiiti,îg, Nvaitiing, grand and fair! rd 4 ransomed by the
pect thiat Hie will, 'q Yes, the pieicèd !iand still knocketh, -4:0 sacrifice on the
ini answer ta my CY 'q And i>eneath the crownécd hair 0cross, hie exclaimed
prayers, give me a o 1 Beain the patient eycs, so tender, witl a bihsie

M 0H nIiy s-iviour wvaaing hr rgtsie
power to believe, ______________________ 1 see it, I seei
and also an inward let us kneel down
feeling that I hiave passed fro ni deathi unto life." and thank God for such a Saviour"

This is just a modern application of the o!d JOsEPHi J. SPRAGGON.
story of Naaman the Syriati. Il I thoughit, "said
lie, "«lie will surely corne out to me and stand, and "ET me carry you, Tomnmy," said a father to
and call on the name of the Lord his God, and L4 bis littie boy, as they came to a rough and
strike lus lîaild over the place and recover the difficuit part of the road. "lOh, no," said Tommy,
leper, " And so this mighity man, wbio was per- "l1 can manage very well by myself2' But by
lectly ready to load the propbiet with princely and by hie sturnbled and fel], IlLet me carry you
gîtts, as some equivalent for bis cure, turned away now, Tommy," said bis father, as hie liited him.
disappointed whien the simple message was given "lOh, yes, father, please." Why will the cbildren
hni " ta go, and wash in the river Jordan and hie jof God try to walk un their own strength till they

sliould be dlean!' And now, there is great dis- bruise themselves on the rocks of sin, and fail
Inclination on the part of spiritual lepers to believe into the mire of iniquity instead of letting the
thiat thie healing power lias been given, that ail blessed Master carry them, in Mlis arns


